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Special Analysis
CZt:CllOSLO\"AKIA: Tcch:rin.: lkou:cn Old und :\cH

l'ressureJ· /nr change 11re buildinx slui"IJ', ulthough di.uident actfrit)'
could be,·ome more foc11sed and rt.·idr.spremJ 11s a result of ,·hungf' in the
US~J°R and elsewhere in Ea.stern t'urope. i
I

6.2(d)

L>isside1m. former IJ!.lbcek-er:i politicians. ;111d religious k;iders
s1•em more willing than e\·er to coopcr:lll' for politirnl and religious
freedoms. Ernboldl•ned by the political libcrnlizaiion clsewhl•rc in
the Hloc, thl'Y arc increasingly ,·ocal in calling for sud1 reforms ;is
freedom of speech and politil·al pluralism. S1•\·erai times in the pa~t
yrar. thousands of dcmonsrrators hm·c marched in PragUl' to press
their demands. actions that arc unpreccdentl·d since the 1968 So,·iet
irl\'asion. Although open defoince of the rcgime"s policies is spreading
to a broader spectrum of intellectuals as well as some younger part,·
members, the public for the most part remains apatheticjL----~

6.2(d)

The regime is still dominaied by hardliners who. seeing the erosion of
Communist authority in Poland and Hungary. oppose liberalization
because they fear it will lead to soci;ll instability and their losing
power. Jan Fojtik. Prague"s chief ideologue. has underscored regime
concerns by publicly warning of countcrre\'Olution in Hungary.
Pragmatists in the lower ranks. spurred by Sc,·iet calls to reform.
seem more willine. to ild\'Oc:He change. but their strength appears
limned.
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3.3(b)(1)
~----~~---~\~~~~~!Polish :)olidarity acti\'ists arc
rncreasing their contacts with Czechoslo,·ak dissidents and arc ready
10 gi\'C them advice and material support. This connection might
spark a broader challenge. and the leadership's instinct will be to
l"raek down. Pragmatists in the party seem to be increasingly
uncomfortable with such oolit·ics. howcwr. and the rei>ull ma\'
be more ,·aeillation. j

6.2(d)

In the abs,·nl·e of strong pressure from the populace or from within
the party. President Gorbache,·"s reforms in tile USSR arc the major
catalyst for change in Czechoslo\'akia. and against that So,·ict
backdrop the party rank and file in Czcchoslol'akia increasingly sec
their leaders as out of step. The growing gulflictween Czechoslo\'ak
prnctin· and the So"ict model means that the hardliners· position is
likely to l'rode as opportunists and fcncc-siltcrs in the party shili with
thl· winds from f\·loscow. Preparations for lhl· next party congress in
Ma~· 1990 arc likdy 10 sharpen debate and trigger new pressure from
within and outside the pai'l\' on the Jakes leadership.\
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